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The University of Dayton N e:uJS Release 
UD ROESCH LIBRARY EXHffiiT 
TO FEATURE BANNED BOOKS 
Sept. 9, 1992 
Contact: Pam Huber 
DAYTON, Ohio- The University of Dayton's Roesch Library will hold an exhibit of 
banned books, notable quotes on the First Amendment and excerpts from First Amendment 
court cases from Sept. 14 to Oct. 3 in the ftrst floor exhibition area. The exhibit is free and 
open to the public. 
Books that have been banned at one time or another include versions of the Bible, 
Alice's Adventures in Wonderland, Of Mice and Men, To Kill a Mockingbird, Catcher in the 
Rye and The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn. Groups have sought to ban books for reasons 
that range from incorrect grammar to ethnic stereotyping. Banned Books Week, designed to 
raise public awareness of the dangers to society of censorship, is Sept. 26 to Oct. 3. 
UD's Roesch Library is open 8 a.m. to midnight Monday through Thursday, 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and noon to midnight Sunday. For more 
information, call (513) 229-4221. 
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